Translesional synthesis on DNA templates containing an estrogen quinone-derived adduct: N2-(2-hydroxyestron-6-yl)-2'-deoxyguanosine and N6-(2-hydroxyestron-6-yl)-2'-deoxyadenosine.
Miscoding properties induced by estrogen quinone-derived DNA adducts were analyzed using an in vitro experimental system to quantify base substitutions and deletions. Site-specifically modified oligodeoxynucleotides containing a single N2-(2-hydroxyestron-6-yl)-2'-deoxyguanosine (2-OHE1-N2-dG) or N6-(2-hydroxyestron-6-yl)-2'-deoxyadenosine (2-OHE1-N6-dA) were prepared postsynthetically and used as templates in primer extension reactions catalyzed by mammalian DNA polymerases (pol) alpha, beta, and delta. The 2-OHE1-N2-dG adduct blocked primer extension reactions more strongly than 2-OHE1-N6-dA. Using pol alpha and delta, 2-OHE1-N2-dG promoted incorporation of dCMP (6.3 and 3.1%, respectively), the correct base, opposite the lesion: when pol delta was used, misincorporation of dTMP (0.52%) was detected. 2-OHE1-N6-dA also promoted incorporation of dTMP, the correct base, opposite the lesion, accompanied by misincorporation of dCTP (0.54% for pol alpha and 3.2% for pol delta) and one-base deletion (0.3-0.5%). Using pol beta, no miscoding was detected. The miscoding occurred only when replicative DNA polymerases were used. Kinetic data were consistent with those obtained from the analysis of fully extended products formed by pol alpha or pol beta. These results indicate that endogenous estrogen quinone-derived DNA adducts have miscoding potential: G --> A and A --> G transitions and deletions are predicted in mammalian cells.